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Abstract 
Education is being revolutionized by the introduction, of mobile technologies in the teaching and 
learning process. However, studies that focus in the application of mobile technologies to informal 
learning environments is scarce and not systematized [1]. This is the reason for conducting a research 
project that involved a urban game MobiGeo, designed in to take better advantage of the flexibility and 
ubiquity offered by the Mobile Learning (ML) but also taking into account the importance of motivation 
and interaction to enhance students learning.  
The definition of ML has been a complicated task for researchers, but there are assumptions that can 
not be neglected: the mobility, portability and ubiquity [2], these are features that will drive new 
learning spaces and thus motivate students. This idea is supported by [2] that introduces the concepts 
of "just in time", "just enough" and "just-for-me" and [4] that speaks of the triad "location 
independence”, "independence time" and "meaningful content”.  
These principles of "anytime" and "anywhere" consolidated by mobile technologies came to renew the 
variety of educational activities available to teachers and in this context arises the concept of mobile 
location-based games. According to [5] "these games are played in physical space, but at the same 
time, they are supported by actions and events in an interconnected virtual space", which can be 
classified into three categories: ludic, pedagogic and hybrid. By being in direct contact with the 
contents to assimilate and move in a real context, students will have a more significant learning [6] 
and this will result in the mobilization of knowledge in different contexts. To make the connection 
between the physical and the virtual world, our research has made use of Qr codes as these devices 
provide information in real time and in a dynamically way.  
For this research was idealized an urban game called “MobiGeo”, that respect the principles 
suggested by [7] and that has as common thread the history of the European Union. To measure 
results the researchers developed a questionnaire that was adapted from a proposal of [8] which 
created a "Model to evaluate Educational Games”, so our proposal was built taking into account the 
motivational model of Kirkpatrick (level1) and encompassing three major dimensions: 
Motivation/Interest, Interaction and Perceived Learning. To assess the Motivation/Interest was used 
the Model ARCS (Relevance, Confidence and Satisfaction) and items of Fun, Immersion and 
Challenge of “Game User Experience”. On the other hand the interaction was evaluated by items of 
the Social Interaction dimension of the “Game of User Experience”, the Learning Perceptions were 
evaluated by Bloom's Taxonomy (Knowledge category).  
In this paper we present the design and implementation of the MobiGeo outdoor learning activity with 
a group of 173 students from the 7th grade of a basic school in the north of Portugal. Initial results 
show that this urban game with Qr codes was an adequate activity to use in informal learning 
environments that could engage students in gaming with high degrees of motivation and interaction in 
order to solve the tasks presented to them and so consolidate and acquired new knowledge about the 
European Union.  
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1 INTRODUCTION 
Advances in communication technology have create new interfaces that allow to develop and promote 
applications and a open wide range of possibilities for usability in educational contexts, as mentioned 
[9] “The evolution of the society gave to the mobile phone an importance that goes behind the typical 
communication between people. As expected this has spread and also came to school. It becomes 
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imperative to use this media to promote/increase new activities that are motivating and challenging for 
students.”  
In this context, emerges a new educational paradigm, but there a lack of consensus among 
researchers ([2]; [10]; [11]; [12]) to define it, most of the definitions is based on the technology, in other 
words, learning happens to and through a mobile device, for example a mobile phone, a PDA or tablet 
[13]. However, this view to some authors ([14]; [10]) is reductive, so is necessary to frame the context 
shared by the device itself and the user/learner mobility. Thus, according to [10] ML occurs when the 
learner "is not fixed " and when you take advantage of the learning opportunities that mobile offers. 
Based on these perspectives will adopt a more consensual set of variables that are essential to 
develop and implement ML, instead of trying to select a single definition. Corroborating this idea and 
according to the literature, the ML has to incorporate the following variables: time, space, learning 
environment, content, information technology, the mental abilities of the learner and the method [8]. 
This study is important to demonstrate the true concept of Mobile Learning (ML) because much of the 
discussion between authors is holding in the "use of mobile phones in the classroom”, however it is a 
reductive vision of the ML, because, as defended by [3], ML is suitable to support personalised, 
situated, authentic and informal learning. 
This is the reason for conducting a research project that involved a urban game called MobiGeo, 
designed in to take better advantage of the flexibility and ubiquity offered by the ML but also taking 
into account the importance of motivation and interaction to enhance students learning.  
1.1 Mobile Location-based Games 
Bearing in mind the truly concept of ML there is a new wave of educational activities mediated by 
mobile technologies and based on contextual learning. Context accordingly to [16] “is a central 
construct of mobile learning, not as container through which we pass like a train in a tunnel, but as an 
artefact that is continually created by people in interaction with other people, with their surroundings 
and with everyday tools”, its exploration must be mobile (conceptual and physical) and the 
conversation its the bridge that unites learning contexts. 
Is in this field that are developed games relate to the location/mobility of user raises and mediated by 
mobile phones, the "mobile location- based games " [5]. A typical example of these games are the 
"urban games" or "street games" that are a phenomenon of modern societies, in the literature there is 
a certain difficulty in defining them, but there are characteristics that must be taken into account: i) be 
performed in a public space, ii) its scale being large ("human scale"), and finally iii) aggregate 
communication technology (mobile phone, GPS, internet and digital cameras). According to [5] "these 
games are played in physical space, but at the same time, they are supported by actions and events 
in an interconnected virtual space", which can be classified into three categories: ludic, pedagogic and 
hybrid. By being in direct contact with the contents to assimilate and move in a real context, students 
will have a more significant learning [6] and this will result in the mobilization of knowledge in different 
contexts. 
[17] also argues that "location-based mobile experiences" offer several advantages and a great 
educational potential, including: 
a) Chance to learn in particular context, being able to choose where and when, for example, when 
students study questions related to the History of Art may access the thematic content when they are 
in front of a characteristic building; 
b) Data collection in situ, i.e. allows students during fieldwork examine or submit data on a site for 
further interpretation; 
c) Personalization of learning experiences, because the students can access content according to 
their own learning time, with no pressure from the collective. 
1.2 Qr Codes in the education 
To make the connection between the physical world and the virtual, our research has made use of Qr 
Codes as this provide information in real time and in a dynamically way. A Qr code ("Quick response") 
is a 2D bar created in Japan by Denso-Wave Corporation in 1994. Qr code incorporates information in 
the form of URL, text message, phone number, contacts and plain text, in a two-dimensional array. 
The information is stored either vertically or horizontally, and can be read from either direction since it 
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has recognition patterns in three corners of the positional code. After reading a Qr code, students can 
immediately see your content or store it. 
[9] argues that QR codes applied to education fall within the principles of ML in that potentiate the 
"independence" given by "portability" [12] of technological devices. [4] speaks of the triad "location 
independence", "independent of time" and "meaningful content" and [3] uses the phrase "just in time" 
to characterize this new way of learning. The capacity of crosses information with space afforded by 
Qr codes can be an innovation concerning to information issued by local and objects.  
Qr codes in educational settings have multiple applications, in our literature review we establish three 
major types of educational activities which Qr codes can make a difference: a) outdoor activities: what 
can be proven by the example presented by [18], [19] and [20] b) Treasurer Hunt/Trail Activities, like 
the works presented by [21], [22], [19] and [23]; and finally c) Classroom activities developed by [24], 
[25], [26], [27], [28], [19] and [29] e [30]. 
2 DESIGN OF MOBIGEO 
The theoretical background for the proposed Urban Game is based on four pillars: Constructivism (the 
student takes an active role in the production/construction of knowledge), the Situated Learning 
(authentic context is a sponsor of knowledge); Connectivism (which puts mobile devices as a source 
of connections available for the acquisition of knowledge) and Conversation Theory, which according 
[31] is fundamental to understanding the processes of collaboration in M L activities.  
For this research was idealized an urban game called “MobiGeo”, that had as main thread the history 
of the European Union and that was aimed for learning without forgetting the entertainment. . Its 
preparation respected the principles suggested by [7]: i) real world relevance: use ML in authentic 
contexts; ii) mobile contexts: use ML in contexts where learners are mobile; iii) explore: provide time 
for exploration of mobile technologies; iv) blended: blend mobile and non mobile technologies; v) 
whenever: use ML spontaneously, vi) wherever: use ML in non traditional learning spaces; vii) 
whomsoever: use ML both individually and collaboratively; viii) affordances: take advantage of the 
characteristics of mobile technologies; ix) personalise: planning the use of the devices owned by the 
learners themselves; x) mediation: using ML to mediate knowledge construction; xi) produse: using 
ML to simultaneously produce and consume/use knowledge.  
The MobiGeo arose from a partnership between the Basic School (“Agrupamento de Escolas de Vila 
Verde”) and the Knowledge House of Vila Verde (Casa do Conhecimento de Vila Verde). In this Urban 
Game participated all classes of the 7th grade of the Basic School of Vila Verde, a total of 173 students 
(82 boys and 91 girls), with ages between 12 and 15 years. Each class was divided in four teams – 
GeoFronteiras, PDA, Support and Wallpaper – and the geographical area was bounded between the 
school and the Central Square of Vila Verde, since here we use the wireless Internet system 
implemented by the Knowledge House. Mobile phones were also available for each of the teams to be 
able to communicate with each other, receive instructions of the way to go (GPS) and the tasks 
associated with Qr codes. In the end the team that find all the points and perform all the tasks had to 
raise the European Union flag as a symbol of victory. 
   
Figure 1: Students playing MobiGeo 
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3 METHOD 
To measure results the researchers developed a questionnaire that was adapted from a proposal of 
[32] which created a "Model to evaluate Educational Games”, so our proposal was built taking into 
account the motivational model of Kirkpatrick (level1) and encompassing three major dimensions: 
Motivation/Interest, Interaction and Perceived Learning. To assess the Motivation/Interest was used 
the Model ARCS (Relevance, Confidence and Satisfaction) and items of Fun, Immersion and 
Challenge of “Game User Experience”.  On the other hand the interaction was evaluated by items of 
the Social Interaction dimension of the “Game of User Experience”, the Learning Perceptions were 
evaluated by Bloom's Taxonomy (Knowledge category).  
The questions were closed type with a Likert scale of 5 degrees of agreement (Completely Disagree, 
Disagree, Indifferent, Agree and Completely Agree). The questionnaire included 2 open-ended 
questions asking students. The analysis was undertaken using SPSS software for closed items and 
content analysis techniques were used to categorise and interpret the open-ended questions.  
In order to verify if the different results between samples and if they had statistical significance we 
applied the nonparametric Mann-Whitney-U test for independent groups and assumed that the 
significance level for rejecting the null hypothesis was p<10%, a value accepted by educational 
researchers to support decisions based on probability [33].  
In the content analysis we create an emergent process of coding and categorization based on the 
answers provided by the students. Four categories were considered for the positive features of 
MobiGeo (use of technological devices, interaction, learning achievement and informal context of 
learning) and two for the suggestions to enhance MobiGeo (technological devices and activity 
organization).  
4 RESULTS 
The results of descriptive analysis showed that the mean value of motivation of the students was 4.21 
and a standard deviation of 0.549. Exhibiting that the girls had higher values than the group of boys. In 
the content analysis we confirm this positive result when students pointed has positive aspects the use 
of mobile technologies (“the use of mobile phone motivated the efforts of the team.”) or the 
context/local (“Be outside of the school became the activity different”). The boxplot graph revealed the 
existence of some outliers and a slight difference between groups based on gender (Graphic 1), so to 
verify that the observed differences had statistical significance was applied the nonparametric on-
tailed Test of Mann-Whitney-U for independent groups having obtained the value of .072, which 
confirms gender differences in motivation, presenting girls higher values than boys. Looking at the 
teams (Graphic 2), the GeoFronteirs had a higher value of motivation/interest and the PDA team hat 
the lowest score of the four teams. As we noted in this last team the presence of outliers, we applied 
the Kruskal-Wallis test to assess the significance of differences between the four teams, however the 
values of significance obtained did not confirm the statistical relevance of differences observed.  
      
Graphic 1: Distribution of the mean values           Graphic 2: Distribution of the mean values 
of Motivation by gender                                          of Motivation by team 
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The results of the interaction variable had a mean value of 4.36 and a standard deviation of 0.526. 
Regarding to gender (Graphic 3) the mean values showed very slight differences, although the female 
group present values slightly higher than the male group. The preview of the boxplot graphic 3 reveals 
outliers, especially in the female group, although the patterns of distribution of the two groups in terms 
of central tendency and dispersion are very similar. In Graphic 4, we can visualised that the mean 
values are for the four teams are close, although we apply the Kruskal-Wallis test for independent 
groups to the teams and confirmed the absence of significant differences among groups. In the 
content analysis 39% of the students point as a positive aspect of MobiGeo the teamwork and 
communication among them, what demonstrate the importance of the interaction in this game (“The 
MobiGeo allow the cooperation among students”; “talk with colleagues”; “in MobiGeo we can avail to 
interact and learn with partners”).  
       
Graphic 3: Distribution of the mean values           Graphic 4: Distribution of the mean values 
of Interaction by gender                                          of Interaction by team 
Finally, the sample has an average value of learning perceived of 4.03 and a standard deviation of 
0.529. The mean by gender (Graphic 5) reveals that the female group has values slightly higher than 
the male group - 4.085 versus 3,911. The mean values by gender demonstrate that girls had slightly 
higher levels of perceived learning than boys. Therefore, to assess whether the observed differences 
had statistical significance was applied the nonparametric test Mann-Whitney-U for independent 
groups and the values confirmed that there are differences in the groups regarding gender, girls have 
a higher level of perception of learning than the boys at a significance level of p<.010. The team 
GeoFronteirs had a higher mean value and the lowest was the PDA team (Graphic 6). However, the 
application of the Kruskal-Wallis test to assess the significance of differences between the four teams 
reveals that the observed differences aren’t meaningful for the level of significance .010. The MobiGeo 
contribute to enhance and consolidate the contents of Geography, especially of the European Union, 
that’s what the students argue “"contributed to the knowledge of the European Union", "allowed a 
better learning content", "was an educational activity".  
       
Graphic 5: Distribution of the mean values           Graphic 6: Distribution of the mean values 
of Perceive Learning by gender                          of Perceive Learning by team 
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5 FINAL REMARKS 
Initial results show that this urban game with Qr codes was an adequate activity to use in informal 
learning environments that could engage students in gaming with high degrees of motivation and 
interaction in order to solve the tasks presented to them and so consolidate and acquired new 
knowledge about the European Union. The girls reveal higher results of motivation, interaction and 
perceived learning and the results of the analysis by team show that that there are slightly differences, 
however the GeoFrontiers team reveal more motivation that we associated to the use of Qr Codes in 
their trail, was it said [19] and [27] the students consider the activities with Qr codes interesting and 
they are very curious about this new approaches that are different from their daily classroom routine.  
Unlike what happened with the study reported by [19] in which some students didn´t demonstrate 
motivation to perform an activity whose contents had already learned in the classroom, in the 
MobiGeo students revealed motivation and interest despite the fact that the content have been 
studied. We believe that the students were motived by the challenge to discover what was behind the 
GPS position and the use mobile phones for that propose. The curiosity allied to mobile technologies 
was a great impulse to the success of MobiGeo game.  
With this study, we can conclude that mobile location-based games with Qr codes can improve the 
process of teaching by motivating the students to apply their knowledge, allow the interaction and 
cooperation and that will compromise positively the perceived learning.  
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